
SLAVS REFUSE

ITALY'S OFFER

Reply Is Virtual Rejec-
tion of Proposal for

Compromise.

ANSWER CONCILIATORY

Way Opened to Further
of Settlement of

Adriatic QuoaUon.

I'Alttfl, 3nn. 2,.Tlm .Iiifco-Wn- v

ruply to lliu iilliml tiltlimiliiin
Ilia Adriatic fiumtlon. lvil

In 1'iirla thin iittpriicun.
urnoiitiU to u vlrtiml rffuinil of tlio

iinlrornlo nfforcil by llin llnllntiH.
Tlig ri'ply, It U linllrvril, hiikkmIk n
now IikiiIii of rmniiromlan nloiiir tlio
lltirs of l'rcKldMit Wllnon'A rirotiiMil.

Tim .Iiiko-BIh- v rmniminlrattmi "111
on jirMinnlcil to tlio council of

nn Moon an It lit ilf Iphmml,
Tlio rote, wlillo amoiintlnr to n

rnfupnl of thn itltnrnntlvn contulnml
In tlio iilllnl u tllrnu til tit. In rnimlitMl
In ft conciliatory lonn run! oprini thn
wny for furtlinr illieuwilim of i

Munition. JuKfi-Hlnv- lt iiolntu out
Unit dim I (ttlll iiultn romly to an-'i'-

n Miliitliin of thn iirwMnm iilnnir
lliu llni'H of I'rtwiilrnt WIlHiniH 1011
jiroprmulH, ikMIhk Unit tlio .Iuko-Htn- v

ifovoriminnt linH Mo official
ruirnlsanco of tho ttcnly of lunilon,

WAHIIINOT'JN. Jnn 2R.- - Tim
Jilun rojeicteil ,y tlin JiiKln-HIiiv- n iu
mid to liavn provided for tho free-tko-

of Klutno Into h frr-- rlty under
thn Jurisdiction of tlio li'uieuo of mi-
liums; for thn contlnuiinnn of Itnllnn
fortim of KovortuiH'iit am! thn prolpc-tli-

of Itnllnn rlRlilH thorn, for thn
reunion to Ituly of i nurrow utrlp
of In m nlotiR tho count iiunnotltiir
TriMto with I'liimoi for Ihn oiitcIho
of thn rlHht of frno illnpoNltlnn nf
thrniHnlvPN iilion tho cltlrnim of thn
Ulnnd of '.nr.i nnd oontlKiiouii ter-
ritory, and for tho crailon of Al-

bania to ,

MAHER WILThEAdIi. & W.

lUflonnl Hull Olrvsfiir of llnm-lKinti-

ItrKlon Klrvtrcl l'lrMilnnl
TUlIiADKl.l'HIA, Jhii. 2B.--- N I).

Wither won todny oloclpd irnliIiMit
of thn Norfolk Western Jtullwny
company. At ho l
dlrortor of tho I'ocdHiontun mttloti.
1I licrlnn hl nr-- diitlcn Mnrrh 1.

I K. Johnnon retired un prelilent
nnd will liocomo cliitlrnmn of the
bonnl.

William O. .McDowell, vlco pren!
dent In chnrfro of fltmncc iinil nir,
counlH, wiui relieved fit ill own rn
ililimt nfter to your of een-lon-

. llo
will becunio iinnlulant to tho prMl
dent.

KANSAS MINES ARE OPENED

Aftcj" Dwlnrlnir or I t I'cr
Vnt InonMtfm 'llioy IMmiiikIiIpt,

lUTrfllltmn, Knn.. Jan. Tlie
Kiumnn Coal rompany, which h;ul
cloned notno of tho ontrlcii of !(
inlm-e- ; nlnllntr that It eould not op.
ernti thonii under thn Increnen of
H per cent In wiiues for tlio minor,
roopennil the olosed entrle today,

Tho iloclnlou followud tho
of AltnriKiy Oenernl It.

J. llopklnH thut ho would fllo a uit
In tho newly created KniiBOn Indue-dimlrJ-

court to compol tho reopen-
ing of Uie on trip.

J'lcoon hutitorrt In th I'jToneo
uo Iaiiio hlrds nn decoy to nriUco
wild ones into nolo.

Simple Way to
Take Off Fat

Ther fan b nothing nlmrler thin tk
Inr ron?fnUn , IltlU tiblf t fotir It in
ich dy until yur t l rpuurd to

norm!, Thtt'i ill- - Juit purthikit
f Altrmoli I'rpf rlntion Tbtftt from your

tlrutKiit (or If you ureter, "t 9 to
MftnnoU ro , Pfit Woodwiirtl At., Ditrolt,
Mich ) nnd follow dlrKtlom Nn illftlni,
no eifrcUn Kt whtt 7011 nnnt bp Uf
ai sou tU nnd on rlUns illmmr,
Anil Ihn hrnt ptrt ot AlarmoU lrcrlptla
Tiblfli U their tiarmlMifteM. Thn U jour
vbtolnte urj.- - Adtt.

DO YOU NEED A
KIDNEY MEDICINE?

T)r. KUmer'i (mi-lU- l U not iimhiiiI'
nrnndfd for everjrthlnr, till! If you hftv
lldtiey. llvtir ur bl.bler triiubU, II my b
found Juvt the mmllrliin rou need, UAtni
)Umi mVe frlfniU QiiWUy Ut
mild and hume.llt nifel It teon rellret
In mt to. It It fsntls hflln linrbul
eipoiHl pliy iileUn'ii nrsicrlplloo w I, tvlt
Lat prored iln fttt villus lu thotnitntli
of the moil dlttreulnc Mm wrurdtni; to
lelUbU teellmonv

All druccUU In Urjro ami medium sli
twltleit,

You my Liiii 4 swupls tli Isilllt of thlt
lwf rrJItWf prinlioi lif Parrel I't,lmi pMnrhM tellln? uhiiut 11 AddroM Ilr

Kilmer i (V), llini:limloii, N V and
rnokwe 10 rnta, .Im mention IhU paper

Adit.

Mm a .(It f.rm

When you fuel lilllous, slujrg'th,
and all knocked out anil

Wlero you need a doao of dangerous
calomel, Just remember that yoiir

ilrugfllst sells for a ceata a lariif
bottlo of Dodson'a I Tono, wlitrh

la entirely rrgcUblo and pleasant to

Expvrln Show Great
Interval Over Radio
McHHafCH From Mam

VV AHMI S'UTON, .Inn. 2 -In- -ten'

t i ii. i ii I font I y nutwclKh'--
ti Ituu union rudln op'-rt- ut the
nay deimrttr.ent twlny Jti

8iinor Mnreonl'n wixxei'
Hon tlmi Mum tnny h nttmptln
to oiniiionli ii'o with thn enrth ty
rndlo I'roponeolii of the theory
wild they unuld enjoy thn

liavlnx no rompotenl
dlf lnlliintH nt leHKt until nrlenro
In notiio other wy ureminieil ifnr
the inynterloiiH Inlernir'tlone umt
Iiiir been nxpfewed over nlneu
wlrelce tlnKrnphy wim jiorleoted.
"Thi inlerrupllon or 'InflM-fiio'i- i'

nre millfely dletln'-t- . In
thulr reglKteiltiff nffeeln from

rnndlly trneenble if)
or utatlc i onilltlonn."

ewld t iiptulo U S Itryiint of the
nnvnl service.
"Tiey with feeble or'mufiy'
Intoimlty n roinpiirod with lith-Ini- r

of Mtntii- dlntui tn nn "

PLATFORM BODY IS
"'.it the )tn

BY mllHoit "f for re- -
I ........Vi.- ,- .hr,.. vkiKaIh

CONTINtTill ritOM PAOK OH

ship to determine what the party
stands for Through It all. however,
should run a supreme motive, and
hi tho republican party that

motive In tlio holiest and
patriotic and IntelllKimt ef

fort to promote, nnd enreijuaril tne
t lnlnmsU of thn rnpublle ani

Its cltlienn.
"Tho potontlallly for usefulness

to tho oountry nnd tho party of aii'--

ii I'oiumttlee Is very ureal. Tim
problems which are uhend of us are
Imnieasui'i abln In maKnltudo nnd
oomploxlty. Thn majority of the citl-mnt- y

of tho country Jiolinvn thai tho
rupiibllcan party may beat be treated
with tho aolutloii. The munliy want
and h entitled nl only to Ihla faith
In thn honesty of Intuition

nhlllly of the republli-n- n
party, but to a well defined slate-men- t

of iiiirpose nnd party pmKi.nn.
It Is obvloiiH (hat thn convention nn
do fuller Justlcn to u, platform

with tlin needa If they
have for thnlr ooiisldnratlon tha

material thus furnished by
aomo of tho best bralna In the party,
working or flvo month In tho
evolution of the sUMRestlons.

"li'tiderlyliu; llifi wholo pl.m Is tlio
(.'rent fart, which the nullnnal com-mitte-

lecognlxoti, that tlmrn I vits
on thn republican party thn

reaponslblllty of nucertnln.
Iiik fully tho needs of the nation,
ami frankly, honeatly, and definite-
ly alntliiK thn fuliilamunlalii of tho
partysi plan for the eolutlon of tho
Pioblmns In u eonipiehenalblo pro-Krn-

of coriatructlin menmiro.
recuKiiUIni; that the platform clat'-IIhIu-

a cmiMniotliral relation be-

tween tho party and lho people. It
fdiall bo thn auprnme duty and pur.
poao of thn p.irly when eutruHted
with power to iuaro It ierforui-ance- s'

with Its promisee'

stomach"ulcer gone
suffered 16 years

Hnya liU atnmndi Ih tiorfci now,
unil lils vtclirht lias Im'nYiNiil,

"1 had nteeri of the ulemiwh eo hid
ltit I wt unit lo tho hotplltl. Ttf.tinniil
there finally rot nn on my feel, but In
Irw day 1 m down ?aln.

"Yoa ell jou wouldn't ftiartita Mlllrt
nnulalon to euro a had ca of ulefra of
Die atemaah, but f tried II anyway. If It
dent tha work for other as It did for
me, you ouirht net to be backward about
any ci of tiinrh ulceri. i hairs new
takan 13 ltt! an.t my ilntnaih la In
perfMt roulltlisi, I fan! butler Mid waJch
mora Uiaw I haia for 1A years, and I
have had HoinarJi irnuUla all of lhat llnie.'

U H. Walkar, Oreenleaf, Kan.
Tnouttndt of tropin who hava euffered

afTiiny from chronie nl..mi-v- h trenhlo In VU

worn! forma haia been prnmpll-- rallemd
aud .n rntoriHl to perfect health by
Milk. Kinulaftii. A trial will allow, aiul a'
trIWt eata nothlne,

Mllkt KinuliUm U a plaaaant, nutrllWe
Unpi and a rerrerllie meilkrlne, II reatorea
healthy, natural liuwel aetlou, ibilnjr away
with aH need of pttti nnd plijielra II pro-
motes appettta an.1 quickly putt tile dlcea
Ills organs la ahapa ut aaalintlala fal.
Aa a bulKler of flesh and liruurth. Milks
Kanultkin It stronftjr recommended to those
whom sickness bat weakened and Is s
IMwerful aid In realeititf an.1 reptlrint j
ths effects of wastln( diiMios, Chronie 53
iii'mwli trouble tn.i eonslIpsti.Tn are SpiomuUf relleieiV- - iiiusllr In one daf

Tills la the only solid elnulslon made, 23
an.1 so palalabla lhat II It eaten with a S3
sptmn like lee ereani Truly wonderful for Ftwesk. sleklr fhililriui. H3

'o matter how your rase, you sre ;

nrird to try Milks Hiii'dilon under this S
siirsDtee--Tsk- sli Iniltlat home with you,
uie It aeetirdliii Ui dlrecllotis and If not 3sallaflo.t with the raiullt, your mny will
he linmpllT refunded 1'rlee 00 and H 'JO K2
tier boiue rne .Mint mhuhioh ro, irtrelttule, I nil Hold by driitrlits eierywhcrs

Adit

SV. ATWOT iMl lu tit I

It'll soon he in Museums
Calomel loses you a day I You know what calomel is. It's

mercury; quicksilver. Calomel Is dangerous. It crashes into
sour bile like dynamite, cramping and sickening you. Calomel
attacks the bones and should never be put into your

Take "Dodson's Liver Tone" Instead 1

constipated

few
ver

of

roinmutiloHtlonii

soiere

calomel. It la guaranteed to start
your liver without atirring you up
msiile, and can not lallvatn,

Don't lake ralomell It maVes jtiu
sirk IIh! next dayi it loses you a day's
work. Dodson'a Liver Tone straight,
ens you rlpht up and you feel great.
Ci v,. a to tho children beoauno 11 ia

ttke and Ii a pirfrct substitute for harmle.n and doesn't gripe.

BAKER OPPOSES

SALE OF SHIPS!

War Secretary Wants the
Transport Reserve

Kept Intact.
WAHIIINflToN, .Inn. 21 - IToliml

by Hwrwi-it-- (laker HKnlniit the wtte
of ccr". iln of tlm former OertnD
ImiwifiKer lineni will delay fltiiil fic-
tion by th urtlpplnir lxiu.nl, wlilrh
tmHy wim por.nltlrrliii: bt.1 nubinli-H- d

for the flt of appnixluiiitnly
30 vrs.

In n letter to f'hdlrinan l'ayne of
rtie Km ill. SiireKu y llnher liu
culiett HttenMoii to nn iri'"nint
tanohml by lh wr dnnJ"tirient, the
imvy depnpfrnint, the deirti.ient "f
eummmi'e nnd MhtprniiK Ixmrd and
appiiivd by ITKlftwil WIIon, t'mi
rthoulil fiiMM nn army trniinpont r
r i flibjeet to lininedl.iln with-
draws! Ill cniw of einoiKmy xilllllK
ft r nee IriuiHpnr'ii

In view of the approve.! nupee- -

mi m above referred to nml tin fmt
war dopnrimntkt

HAYS ll!nrd, . '

system.

wrote the eecrftrtry, "an lm .ivali-lilil- e

HI lilts time complete pln.TMi lur
ullIIKMn ihew weln !o i"u of
pni'X nenev. 1 reo,unt that no aflon
lie UiliiMi lowurd the enle nf any nf
the vo la fnrmlnc .t part of (he
ortiiy 'Iriuinpnrt tirve until tne
mailer hna bewi priteiitwl to the
prealdent

i nnirman I'aynn repiieu mat mh
board would im nccein 'he luda on
til Hie in.itter bid hen takwn up
with the war oVpArtmant.

Twelvn 1M for thn liners Inve
been received IH"I " Is undeinli"d
Hint one of them la for tin- - entire
flent.

Itobert A. Mcltlrney
lAinrrnl lilrector. I'hone 464-19- 1

91! Houth Main- .- Advi

LAST CALL
Kor tlio pftflt yenr ve have

boon jrlvlK the pcoplo tho
benefit of oilr $L!5,000 cou--

t --act with lliu HiiHtcr Hrowni
Tlosicry MH!h, inukors of
Kiinrnntci'tl hoaicrv for inpn
and women, IxiyH and Kirls.,
This contract expired Fob- -'

itiary 1 and prices no "P;
cno-Uiin- l, ho from today uii- -

til February 1 you can buy1
Men's Bilk lisle hose at JJfic;'
three pair for $1
Ladies 'best silk lisle at 7.7c
Ladies' pure thread silk hose
at $1M
Tho highest grado ladies'
silk at rv $IJ)r,
Misses' silk lisle in fcizes up
to 10 at 50c pair; .1 pair $1.35
Hoys"' and jrirls' Busier
Brown school hose up to size
11 at :55c ; and tho Sampson,
extra heavy of same, go at 50c
I havo too many small size.",

in ladies shoes; sizes .', 3V&,

and 1, so take your choice of
all shoes up to '$( in these
sizes today for $1.95

Out of rnoro than 400 iJtille.t' bTno
KiiIIh handled Tor fall nnd winter, t
have HI lett, mostly sizes 31, 3 8 and
38, in MO. 00 to $CD.Oo (.'ration, mostly
blue BcrgcM. We never enrry over
iroods, tto tnko your choice for $20,00

We nre showlnc the nmvest thlnits In
Iridic' .IprlniT HultH nnd Coats, also
our IIUV Plililll, iiiia niiibiv m.ififin.
lCxcliiHlvo stlc Hiild on account of
collectluir liiNtend of pnylmr rents at

li U'sa than uptown utorcn.

TATE BRADY

3

an
m

Ilrnily Hotel
llllllllslloil
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ClrmvilCVtlU Will (!() to 1 O" 'inploywi, nnd onilnln pr- - I

v,loni1 by wn, lho workeM niy
Ktllipl "ti February .?; imKe over control of tho '''''''

lie In Out Of I'OUtlC8Uo. Co. ownein of the Harvard

I'AItlH Jan 2S Kormnr Pre-

mier t'leinnceafi ha reserved a
stateroom on tho steamer l)tus,
leiwitiK Marseille I nhrunry 3, for
Aloxandrln, K.gypt Ho Is reported
to be nlniolulely lncer In his

to remain In retirement
and under no consideration to be
drawn attain Into the turmoil of
politic. To nn editor of I.'Hotnme
I.lbrn he miiirk.nl tho other day
nnent hi defeat In the test vnlo
of parliament on the presidency
week boforn Inat:

"Home jiereone need a hint, oth-
ers n kick. I am thrniiffh. My
enetnle may think I rfcelvnd a
kick; my friends only a hint. At
any Mite i inn ihrouitli. I nm off
for llftypt first, then well, wn
nhnll see. Perhaps India."

profitplanTsadopted
l'nderitir Maniifnctiin'r to Itltaro

(lain anil Isxa With l'jnplo)iT.
W AKKKiKl.l). Mass,, Jan 2

A plan rontemplrttlnif an cpinl di-

vision of uet profits or Iokhps
betweiin the company and its

! t,'n

Fine values in
men's trousers

ABOUT this time of the year' a man's
begin to show the wear,

unless they've had exceptionally good
care. Chu-nce-s are that you need pair
of good ones to fill in before you put on
that spring suit.

CONTRARY to what you'd expect at
the season we've splendid

stocks of separate trousers for men" and
young men of every size and build. Every
pair is as carefully designed- - and tailored
as our suit trousers.

SOME IN heavy" and medium weight
and all wool cassimeres.

Others in fine Hockanum worsteds,
flannels and other fine fabrics. Every
pair shows the big value that is in them.
Prices,

$6.50 up

V prothers A I

KnlttlriB mills, emfaxed In unuer
wear manufacture. Tho emplojM
who, In recent yearn, have received
an annual bonun of IS per cent,
JKrred to arenpt tho plan.

In a profitable year the company
will credit f.0 per cent of tho not
profit to employe, Tlitino of ono
yenr'n Ktmullnic will ic elvo 20 per
cent of their earnings, those em- -

ployed InnKer wi.l have 1 per cent
additional for euch year of miiivIcv. i

IihIIvIJuhIh will reoelvo one-ha- lf

tholr Hlmro In cah, the other halt
to remain In the limlneim at 6 pc
rent lntert. rrovlnlnn Ih inrtdo for
enrlnif for old a?o peinlom, iIImI II- -

Ity innurnnce nnd lor oepenneni
widows nnd ohlldtens of employes.

SiiKr Men In Mft't,
HA.V Jl'AN', 1' IV Jan, 28. Tn

a letter lo actlnit Hov .lone A. Ucne-dlct-

two represetitatlve of the
American Federation of Ijibnr, I'ntcr
J. Urady and Anthony McAndrews,
rrrtiet him 'o call a mcetlnc of all
siiR.ir emploers for a conference
with n view nf estAbllah'.ntt 2 80 n
a minimum yrKn for nn eiRht hour
dny to end conditions which Ihey ni.
oert make l'orto Itloo "n. HvlnR grave,
yard."..v - - - - -

Right Now
Mighty
to Buy

Good
Shoes

. .Prices on good shoes nre lower than
they will be any time this year.

We are showing complete assort-
ments of French, Shriner & Urnqr
Shoes In all the leading huts and
leathers, Including the very new
brouge styles.

Priced From

$16.00 to $20.00
SPECIAL A few styles of now high-grad- e

shoes in coco calf nnd black kid ;"
English and straight last styles.

Unusual Values at

$10.00

TjU iWToay or UT

319-32- 1 South Main
iiv iuj ii
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Suits
Tailored

as you
want

them.

The time is short
suit values such as
this sale offers can
not be continued
indefinitely.
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For

For Regular

$85.00 VALUES
Extra Trousers same material desired

Safe Deposit Boxes
Rent

21P S. BOSTON

'

in

,
1

you a is full
bf
of so you to save it."

a full and
it oh the a

comes and the runs
was
to be

It's the same way

If you your now a
will come you will the

you
mean

It means
you do and the

Let us our

and
Convenient

Our
Cutting

Dcpartme't
'gives first

tryon
24-hou- rs

You .Never Miss the
Water

I Till the Well Runs Dry!

Suppose have well that
water. You think "there's plenty
water don't have

You throw away bucket
spill ground. Then drought

well dry because
water wasted when there
seemed plenty.

with money.

waste money day
when need

money have been throwing away.
Being thrifty doesn't being
stingy. spending wisely
what spend saving
balance.

explain sayings plan.

THE
T7TPCHT NATIONAL

BANK
Fourth Main

"The Corner"

4 Per Cent Interest
100 Per Cent Safety


